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Monitor the weather for freezing temperatures BEFORE the cold weather
sets in to take action in and outside your property and avoid freezing
pipes.  Pipes that freeze most frequently are those exposed to severe
cold, such as outdoor hose bibs, upper floor bathrooms, water sprinkler
lines and water supply pipes in unheated interior areas (basements, crawl
spaces, attics, garages or kitchen cabinets). Also, pipes that run against
exterior walls that have little or no insulation are subject to freezing.
Visit https://www.yourtahoeplace.com/public-works/water/winterization for
winterization tips.

REMEMBER
TO 
WINTERIZE

It only takes a few minutes and can save hundreds of dollars in repair costs
and water bills. Shut off and drain the irrigation system. Locate the main
irrigation valve and drain. Locate your backflow device, and either remove it
and store it in a warm area, such as your garage, or cover it with an insulated
bag to prevent damage due from freezing temperatures. Turn your irrigation
controller to the “off” position. Not every home will have all of these devices
and, therefore, your steps may vary. More details at:
https://www.yourtahoeplace.com/public-works/water/winterization

SHUTTING
DOWN

IRRIGATION
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Public Works needs every property owner’s help to complete a required EPA
“Lead and Copper Rule” Service Line Inventory survey. The United States
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is requiring all water systems in the
U.S. to develop complete inventories of water service lines within their
jurisdiction. IVGID is required to provide this information to the EPA by October
16, 2024, and we need your help! To complete this survey for your property,
please visit: https://bit.ly/IVGIDPWLeadandCopperSurvey. 

Tahoe Bear Box Company, a local bear box provider, has ‘paddle style
handles’ that are being opened by yearling bears.  Owner of boxes purchased
from this company should consider calling for a repair or adding an extra latch. 
For more information: www.bearbox.org / Call (530) 546-3154 / Toll-Free: (877)
BEAR BOX / email: info@bearbox.org

TAHOE BEAR BOX CO. - REPAIRS

UPCOMING HOLIDAY TREE CHIPPING DROP-OFF PROGRAM

Curbside Tree Collection Week:  Jan. 8 to 12, 2024
Please check www.ivgid.org for location updates 
 

Dec. 22, 2023 to Jan. 29, 2024

PROGRAM PARTNERS: 

SCAN THE QR CODE WITH YOUR PHONE 
TO TAKE THE SURVEY

WE NEED YOU HELP!

https://bit.ly/IVGIDPWLeadandCopperSurvey
http://www.ivgid.org/

